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ALMOST REAOY--Youn~ woodpeckers peer out 
of a tree on south Elizabeth Street near the 
campus as they beg for food a nd wait for the 
final nudge fro~ nature-and their mom--
that will send them forth to do some tree borjn~ 
of their own, 
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A Universi ty Goal ? 
200 Educators Study Peace as 
Related to Higher Education 
By Donna Shaw 
"The central focus of world 
peace s hould s te m from high-
e r education curriculum." 
Thi s wa s the ge ne ral the me 
of a rece nt confe r e nce on the 
role of the unive r s ity in the 
que s t for peace, and thc quo-
tation wa s offered by an SIU 
facult y me m ber who attended 
the confe rence at New York 
State Unive r s ity on Long Is -
land. 
He is J o hn E , King, vi s it -
ing pr ofes!=;or in the College 
of Education, who wa s one 
of about 200 Ame rican and 
Ca nadian e ducators who at-
tende d the confer(;nce. 
great s tep forward in the ques t 
for peace could be m ade. 
King s aid he was impressed 
by the vie ws held bl' the Can-
adian e ducators . The ir opin-
io ns we r e conrras red gn::at ly 
[Q those of many United States 
citizens , especially the vie ws 
on Re d China . 
King said lhal in an addre ss 
that wa s prese nted to the con -
fe rence group, Profes sor John 
Kenne th Galbraith pre dicte d 
that in the future, college 
professors will be r e garded 
as the mos t important seg-
me nt of a culture, and col-
lege professors in government 
positions will be a us ua l thing. 
One s hortcoming of rhe con-
ference, King noticed, wa !=; the 
lack of fe m ale panidpation. 
King expr essed a deSire [Q 
have wome n in highel le arning 
prese nt in Home. whe r e a 
worldwide conference of the 
sa me type will be held la te r 
rhis year. 
Makanda Man 
Questioned in 
Cyclist's Death 
Carl Ileern, Makanda, was 
questioned by J ackson County 
authorities Friday about the 
traffic mishap that killed 
Steven Kagan, 23, SIU grad-
uate s tudent. 
Kagan died when hi s mo-
torcycle r epon edly rammed 
into the rea r of another ve-
hicle early Thursday morn-
ing on Illinois 13 west of Car-
bondale . 
Hee rn reJX)ned to authori-
ties so met ime after the acci-
dent th at his pickup truck had 
been damaged in th ~ l eft r ear 
and he did not know how or 
when the damage occured. 
Jackson County Sheriff Hay-
mvl1d Dillinger and Coroner 
Harry Flynn examined the 
pick up Friday. The remain-
ing pieces of the broken left 
r e:lr tail light were r emoved 
for compa ri son to pi('ces found 
on the highway jus t after the 
accident. 
The truck is o wned by the 
Eaton Manufacturing Company 
of Carbondale wh ich i s 
Hee rn' s employe r. It is a red 
1965 Ford pickup. 
Ernest Eaton of t he manu-
facturing firm said Friday he 
did not think the damaaeto the 
truck could have been caused 
by a motorcycle. 
Heern has been quoted as 
saying he was in t he Mur-
physboro - Carbondale area 
and this included a s top at 
the Midland Inn on 1I1inois 13 
early Thursday morning. He 
said he did not r ecall be ing 
on the highway or having any-
thing strike the r ear of hi s 
truck. 
No cha r ges have bee n fil ed. 
Its goal s were to improve 
u:u\'ersity curricula as they 
relate to the quest for peace, 
to s hare the concept of free-
dom and to see whethe r sci-
e nce and technology can be 
matched by the deve lopment 
of the social sciences and e d -
ucation. King vie ws the lasr 
goa l a little pes!=; imistically. Foster Pawnts' Workshop Set 
SIU ha s an :lctive program 
of internationa l educ al io n 
through us c of fo re ign facul-
I )' me mbe r s , ford~n.;:,lude lll;:;, 
fore ign s cholars in re s ide nce , 
s peci al e xhib its offo r C' ign mu -
~ i c and an, and s tudy abr oad 
for undc.: rgraduatC' as WL' lI as 
g r adua te s tude ", s . K i n~ s aid 
th\..' u~vl.: lopm(> nI uf "inlt' r n3 -
f lon3 1" c urricul a wo uld hl' lp 
make tht.: C3 U S<:~ 01 wa r knuwn, 
and Through I h L' s rudy uf waT 
and 11I.: :.Jtc b~ a ll n:a iun .. '. J 
A workshop for fost e r 
pa r cms of children c laSS ified 
as juvenile de linquents wi ll 
be conduc ted Jul y 1:.3 by the 
SIU Center for the Sludy of 
Crime . De linque ncy 3ild Co r-
I cct ions in conjunc l: on wirh 
th e Illi noi s Youth Co m-
mi s s ion . 
The wtJrk s hop. fir s t 0 1 irs 
kino in the Slat e . wi ll PUI 
p:l rt icu la r L'mplla s is 1)0 p rob-
I('ms of commun il \' r e la tiuns 
whlth the fOSi L' r par ents ( .:lC\..' 
a s a r esult of having the 
delinque nr child in their home. 
Attend ing will be 15 foster 
pare nts s e ]ectt:d by the com-
mi ssion from the 6(J IYC -
approv\,,'d foste r ho mes now 
caring for de linque nts in [he 
southern Illino is arL'<! . 
Also l J king pa rt wil l be 12 
Illinoi s Youth Com mission 
juvenile parole age nts . In-
St r uction wi II be provided by 
mc: m lx: r s of rhe Crimf::Ce mer 
staff. 
Airport Gets Ready 
For Night Stopover 
Of Derby Entrants 
Southern Hlinoi s Airpon 
will be invaded by light air-
craft today when an antici-
pated 30 to 40 planes pilot-
ed by women will complete 
the first day of the 21st :In-
nual Powder Puff Derby. 
"We expect between 30 :lnd 
40 planes to spend the night 
here ." C. Gene Seiben, air-
JX>rt manage r sa id Friday. 
The ] ad ies will be guests of 
local area bu s inessmen forthe 
evening, the :lirpon offiCial 
said . 
Seventy - six tWO- wom an 
crews were registered to take 
off at 10 a.m. today from Ba-
der Field in Atlantic City, 
N.J., enroute to Torrance 
California. 
The local airport has been 
designated as one of nine air-
JX>rts to be used as the first 
night stop over for the All 
Women Transcontinental Air 
Race. 
°This is the fir st time 
Southern Illinois Ai rJX)n has 
been used as a stop over 
JX)int: ' 'ieibe n said. ,He in-
dicated that in addition to the 
anticipated c r afts l anding to 
spend the evening several oth-
e r s will fly through picking 
up fuel. 
Seibe rt s aid that the fli ght 
from Atl antic Clty to Carbon-
dale is a little ovcr 800 miles. 
The airpon manager said Fri-
da)' "the we ather looks pretty 
good" for the flight. 
SIU will have about 50 avj a-
tion technology s tudents from 
VTI on hand at the airpon ro 
assist the entrants. Among 
dutics of the s tudents will be 
parking and hangaring sen' i-
ces and conducting a f1 ight 
board which will r ecord the 
location and other data on 
each plane at any given tim e 
during the four day race. 
"We have had over 100 air 
craft at the airpon before 
and believe th at we c :m han-
dle thi s many easily, " Sei-
bert said. He added that 
assisting the ladies in any way 
poss ibl e will be the objective 
of the local J irpon. 
Seven e nt rant s in the race 
a r e from Blinois; one from 
Carbondale. Mrs. Roben E. 
Fe ige nbaum, 1007 Briarwood 
Drive , will be piloting one of 
the c r a ft e xpected to spend 
the night here. She i s pr es-
ide nt of the Cape Girardeau, 
Mo., Ninet y - Nines. Inc., a 
flying club compri sed of wo-
men in Sourher:. Illinois. 
south l?ast Missouri and nonh-
weste rn Tennesse. 
Planes to be used in the 
contest must be stock mrjels 
not ove r 10 years old with no 
greater than a 400 - horse 
power r ating. The firs t five 
place winners will be awarded 
$3,000. 
The contest winners are 
based on flyin g t ime r ather 
than the firstplanetomakethe 
trip from New J e r sey roCal-
iforni a . 
Seiben said that he expect-
ed the fir st planes to l and 
at the local a irport about 
2 p.m. T he Carbondale s top 
will be t ile third one made 
today for each plane . 
Rehabilitation Staff 
To Attend ~Ieeting 
Two members of the SIU 
Rehabilita tion Institute staff 
will be in Miami Beach for 
the -lIst a nnual convemion, 
J uly 9-14, of the American 
Association of Worke rs for the 
Blind. 
Louis Vieceli will serve as 
chairman of the nominating 
committee fer officers and 
Thomas W. Di ckey will lead 
a discussion on job placem e nt 
of the deaf-blind. 
Instructor to Give Testimony 
Before u .S. Senate Committee 
Oryce H. Hucke r, professor 
of journa lis m ar SIU. will 
testify be fore a U.S. Senate 
committee hea ring abour a 
biII concerning rhe exe mption 
of certain news papers from 
anri -trus t res trictions. 
The proposed legislation, 
calle d the Failing Newspaper 
Act, is designed to allow news -
papers in financial difficulty 
to merge With mher newspap-
e r s , wirhout having to face 
ami-rrusr action . 
Hucker has jus t fini s hed a 
book e ntitled "The Mass Me -
dia," to be published by the 
Southe rn Illinois Universi ty 
Press next spring, which dea ls 
with the topic of mono)XIJies 
in the mass media. His in-
viration to testifv s temmed 
fro m hi s work in' this field. 
Hucke r is schedul ed to te s-
tify July I Rth. WhC' n as ke d 
abo ut the pos ~ ibiliry of the 
bi ll pas~inghe replied,"The r e 
i s a pre ny good cha nce it 
won't, I think that most of 
rhe people who [es li fy will 
testify a ga inst it." 
Hucke r fee l:= that if the 
le gis lation is pa:":f: L.-d many 
s m all inde- pende nt ne w~pape rs 
will be fo rce d out of bu::: i -
nes:=: by the l a rg~ r chai n pa -
pe r s . 
Approxim ate ly .30 wit nesses 
are ache du led to appear be -
fore [he com mi ttee . Among 
those who were as ke d to te s -
(ify are J oseph Pulitzer, Jr., 
e diror of the Sr. Loui s POSt-
Di s patch and Arthur B. Han-
sen of th e American News -
paper Publis he r s Association. 
Rucker is o ne of tWO jour-
nalism e ducators as ked to tes-
tify. 
Gus Bode 
Gu :::: ~ a\' 5 [here' is not muc h 
ad\'antac.e ro bri nl!in\! hi ~ mo -
to r cycle to th(' ~clmpus , but 
i t doe.:: \,"'n:ibl.;- him to [l-:?' up 
a park ing :':' f'J':~ r :; ;O: t"rvt' ... l 1(1 :' 
blut- ~lh:k1! r ':.ir ~. 
P09~ 2 
Players Give Witty, Enjoyable 
Performance of'Much Ado' 
By Ro land Gi ll 
.A m id efft.:'cr::: of ori gina l 
f(l l k -:;:. inJ!in~. loud and live fan-
f :l.I'e~. e- h..' c:al1l scene r v and 
la \'i:.::h co::: rum e:o:;, the Southe rn 
P l a yer~ ca mt.:' through wit h 
Ilwir :::l' cond !" umme r srock 
product ion - -a long . winy and 
w (' I I - do 11 I.' ShakespC'arc~n 
co meth' , 
"r..1u·c h .t\ do J\bout Nothing, t· 
3 study in match-mak ing ::md 
counly love , was presented 
as payt of a current Shakes-
pC'are Festiva l. The play was 
directed by Shl ' rwin Abrams, 
a::::sociate professor of the -
ater. 
The story l ine followf' c -
vem~ l eading ro the love af -
fa irs of two couples and ro 
the br cakdown of 011(' of 
these loves I)v Illl" foul (leeds 
of a basta rd on looker. 
Halle r I .aughlin and l one 
Paulson pl nYl"d tht.:' Ie-ading 
r o les of Beatrice and Bene -
dick. I3mh characters wc r c 
quite we ll done . Thei l' lines. 
which coul d have bee n dull 
:ind mi sunde r !"lOod. we r e in-
te rpreted and prC'!"C'nted (' 11 -
jOY:1 h ly. 
T he Tole of Claudio. a count 
destined to wed the young and 
beautiful He r o , was al so an 
outstanding character as por-
trayed by L eon Dubinsky. His 
soft, pleasant and very ex-
pres !'> tve de live r y did great 
things for hi s role. 
The onl y we ak pans in a 
we ll - working cas t could have 
come in scenes featuring Gil 
Sarmento. who see med void 
of any emotion or e xpres-
s ion ; and, at times , I\nnette 
H ocke ny o!'> (He r o ), who 
see med a Iinle "young" in 
he r m anner of presentation. 
Darwin paync' s senings 
wcre outstanding, as usual. 
Payne utili zed a system of 
Ic vc l s and lowering sce nes 
in hi s e legaml y aUSLer e SCt. 
Lighting by John Minchc r was 
most outst anding in that it 
featured block ~ of pa!" te l light 
to co mplc tC' thL' actua l set. 
The s how, r unning again 
a( 8 p.m. today in the Com -
munications I ~ui l ding Theater, 
b well done, cmena ining and 
one w h i e h gi ve'S Shakes-
pea r ean Iheate r the trc almell{ 
il dc :;; (' rv~!" . 
Authorities Conducting Search 
For 2 Autos Reported Stolen 
J'WO :1 uI01110hi"-.·:,;: WI..' TI..' r v -
po n ed :::lt l k ·n 1..' .1r l ~ r-riday 
l11 orni n ~ i n Ih0 c arh(lndal e 
[l r ('a b rin)!in~ Ih0 10131 10 fivv 
f(lr t ill' 1:1 :" t ' JU L' I.. . \\·I...·l· ks. 
:\ 1959 Thul1(k' rh i nlhC' J on~­
ing 10 p :w J Holand, 3n SIL 
}J,r 3du31C' 3:';S i ~ 1 3n1 in Ilk' 111..' -
p3n me ll1 of "' 1X'~ch, W:1:'; laken 
I..·:t rl~ Fr iu3y IIllJrni np, from ;1 
:,ourhern Hill s pa rk ing lot. :1C -
cu rdin g, 10 Carhond;1 \l' l'ol i cL'. 
A I!'>o l aken F r i day l1lu rni n}!, 
w a!'> a 1951-: C:1d ill .3c IX'lon~ i n~ 
10 John O ' NI..' a l. HH.i. carbon-
da le . 1 I1\..' C:1r wa !" p:1rkc d 31 
hi s h Ol1k' :lI1d Ihou},!;hl t :1 k.-- n 
:t hnu! 4 :1 . m. , po l ie, ' :-:aid . 
Ch a r l C' :-. Y :'lI1 c ~ , HH 2. Ca r -
!){lIl(13 It:' , r l..' porl C'd h i ~ C 1 r ..; 10 1 
I..·n I'hursd3\ . I hl 1..':1 r \\' .1:-: 
Cl und Fr id:l ) , Ilt", l icl..· I'I..' I " I J'I 
I..' d . 
H (J ~l r \1 J l l1 i:1 :-- , ,1n "i Jt :o- l lJ 
dl..'lll li vin'.! :11 120'/ S. \\'011 
" I. r l..' I"II'l r lt'd J un, :!~; Iha ; hi ::: 
:IUT(' \\! l olt-n . I I \~ ,...; I,' 
l·nvt.: r vd I: I.:t \\'\, I. in I I 1':1:--" , 
I 1... ,.. . , ~ 111'11 1("\ '''' I II ,kl·!'-111 In :1 iu . 
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11,.01 n, · ,\nd. ft ... " . ) .. hll I \ ~r .. ". \ .. . I Il . t " UII· 
""" . 1I ' ,I ~ ·t I u r ll, 0; , H .. la n" ( " II . \I ,'r, 
J " ',M.'II. I t",m .. " l.l· l'h.T . W, II "", \ .I. " .. u . 
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EPPS 
High~ oy 13 Ecst 
,~~7 ~la·~ 
92548 i2 
On .IUlk J3, .3 C3r hC' l ol1~ ing 
10 T:1ng,u Coull e )' of Cranl'~­
vi ll C' W [l S :-: Iolc n in C;}rilond;} IC'. 
:\ cco n lil1)! 10 ioc :1 1 ro1ic o..: , 
i nve:O:; li ),!::1l ion of I IlL' cnr tl1l..' ft ~ 
is bd n~ dllllL' hy S131 C' , cnun -
tYt :1nd I.: H) uffici:l l s. 
lIarri ~ 10 (;0 10 Uil· 
113 rVL') S. II ;}rr is, 3s:o::ociJI C' 
prof es sor of art . ha s l'l.·si gncd, 
c ffecLiv l..· at tilL' c10 f'C of rhe 
',u lO S !Olo' SCOo 1CI 
INSLJ r: ANC 
EASY PA Y MENT PLAN 
A Good Pla ce '0 
!:.hop for a ll YOUf 
i nsurance need s 
FRANKLIN 
INSURA NCE 
AGENCY 
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ALL SYSTEMS ' GO' EU/1ent' " . DOd 10.-\ lIend 
IIt' allh ~t·r\' it,t · 
SLudem s admitted and dis-
ch3rged from the SIU infirm-
aryan July 5 and Jul y 6 
as li sted by the Ilealth Ser-
vi ce we r e: 
Jul y 5~ discharged . Rebecca 
Friedm an, LinlC' Gr assy 
Camp, and Terry Gol d, 220 
Alle n lI a li. 
Jul y 6, admin c d. Judy 
Lo ving. 1103 North Car ico 51.; 
di schargl:d, Franci s LeBeau, 
Kc llog IIa l) Jnd Fa iLh lJoylL', 
Baldwin lIa li. 
Rt. 148 So. o f Herrin 
Box offi c e opens 7< )0 p.m. 
Show s torts 8 : 25 p . m. 
• sse 
The Big Mouth 
vs. The Big Mob! 
Sha"k .. n",ff.l o E ,· .. nin&; s,. ..... 
" ·isconsin . \:! 'Iet"lin,: 
Eugene Wood, assis tan t 
de anof the SIU School of Ag-
r icul wre, will discuss eval-
uation of post-high school ag-
r icultural education program s 
at the annu31 meeting of W is-
consin' s a~ricul(Ure teacher s 
in Madison. Wis. Monday. The 
session will be al the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin ca mpus. 
Wood wi 11 be reponing on 
his r ecent study and evaluation 
of termina I agricultural pro-
gr am s offer ed in five Illinois 
junior colleges. He is a 
specialist in vocational agri -
culture educat ion, serving 
both as a high school voca-
tional agr iculture t eacher and 
as a teacher t r ainer in the 
SIU School of Agr iculture . He 
has been on the SIU f aculty 
since 1949, and beca me as :-;i st-
and dean of the School of Ag-
riculture l ast January. 
~~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER Ph. 549·2835 
Last Times 
Tod,y 
Show Times: 
2:00 · 4:40 . 7:30 
OTTO PREMINGER ,,~ ...... , 
MICHAEL CAINE · JANE FONDA 
JOHN PHilLIP lAW 
DIAHANN CARROll 
ROBERT HOOKS · FAYE DUNAWAY 
BURGESS MEREDITH 
HURRY SUNDOWN 
MASTER-CRIMINAL! 
SUPER-SPY! 
AND ALL TRUE! 
[HIII51OP11ER pwnnER 
IIIIIIIV TREUDR 
5U111E11B1 ' IfOWAID 
GBIT UAUDIM 
~'AIIGEI 
YIII:~~!!lEI 
T[RfNC[ "'OUNG 5 
li;l l,UJ;!I;-.j 
ImvBIIII1 
WlTllDElIH 
is a dazz li ng suspense 
expe rience s'ar ed 
by a girl who never 
pu ll ed down the shades. 
1 
RENE HhRDY I[RE::CE DUNG 
:,JhCOU[S P;,II: %l: -::, J.LOU[~ i ;,de 'r.n:c,~ ':D IiI iECHNI CClO ' ,,~ . W"HER BROS m 
TECHNICOlOR · FROM WARNER BROS. 
July 8, 1967 
Copland to Present 
Music, Art Fads 
Of Twenties 
Aa ron Copland will co m -
Ill c nt on rhe "anythi ng goes " 
mood in musi c and the arts 
in t he 19 20<=; i n "M u :o: i c in 
t he Twenties " a t 6 p.m . jv1 o n· 
day on WSI U- rv. 
Ot he r pr ogr a ms : 
-I :W p. m. 
Whar ts New: The turr le ane 
hi s ~ he ll; rhe io n racket 
i s e xa mined; Iran ia n folk 
mu s ic. 
5 p. m. 
Fr ie ndly C iam: " Crunc h, 
Crunc h:" 
5: ] 5 p.m. 
Social Security in Action: 
Dan n y Thomas in inr'! T-
viewed. 
5,30 p.m . 
FUm Feature. 
i p. m. 
Scie nce Re jXlrter: "Wallops 
Is la nd Launch Fa c ility." 
7,30 p.m. 
What's New. 
8 p.m. 
Passporr 8, Bo ld J ourney: 
"Golde n Nuggets ," 
8,30 p.m. 
N.E.T. Journal: TwoViews; 
A Vietnamese War debate 
betwee n American and Can-
ad ian s tude nts res ults in 
some s urprising: s ta nds. 
9,30 p.m. 
Continental Cinema : "The 
Slave." A young ccmpo::5cr 
imperil s hi s life a nd a work 
when he becomes a mor-
phine addict. 
Sturgis Honored 
By SIU Foundation 
Linde11 w. Sturgis,Metrop-
9li s banker , has been honored 
by the SIU Foundation for his 
l ong me mbe rship on the 
foundarian' s boa rd a nd on the 
Board of Tru stees a f t he 
Unive rsity . 
Sturgi s wa s presented 
a pl aque contJ in ing a r (>~(J ­
lution o f 3pprcciati on for Hthe 
wisdom of hi s counsel , the 
fo r cefulne ss n f hi s thinking 
and hi s r Jr e gift of humor ous 
exp r cssion wh i ch have bcen .3 
source or i nspi r ation ,:mu sup-
po n to all who havl' ·.vo rkcd 
with h i m . " 
Sturgi s wa s a member of 
till! o ri g ina I board of directo r s 
of t hL' founda l h.)n, cslahli sh .... d 
i n J9 4:! , .l nd Sl:T\'i,,;U 16 )'(·3r 5. 
I Ie ::; v ryc d as a mcmbL'r of 
th(: I..·x \,: <.:ut iv(' <.:o mm il'll·C for 
ei ght year s ;md found3UQIl vice 
pn: s id l..· nt in 19-4 6- 47. 
l ie h ~l s bl..·\.·n a m l..·mhL· r of 
SJU ' s gov('rning board for 2-1 
yca r ~. 
EXPERY 
WATCH&SHAVER 
REPAIR 
try a.for ' .i6'''' 
~ 
.IAMO •• 
SPEGALS 
Budget Price s & Term s 
• Registered & In sured 
Lungwitz Jewelers 
611 S. III. Ave, 
'TAX BITE' 
Show Tunes, Concert Music, 
Jazz to Be Featured Tonight 
A me lody of show runes 
wi 11 be presented at 7 to-
night on "Broadw ay Beat" 
on WSIU Hadio. 
Other programs: 
10 a.m. 
The Roundtable, Quality 
popular and popular concerr 
musi c. 
12, 30 p.m. 
Ne w 5 Heport: News , we ath-
cr , business and farm news , 
analyses and commentary. 
8, 35 p.m. 
Jazz and You : Curre nt <:'Intj 
pasl artis t s are r eviewed. 
Sunday 
A tribute to the late Langs -
ron Hughes, the Ame rican poet 
and author. on "In Memor-
iam" 0 n WSIU Hadio at 2 
p.m. I ncluded i s Hughes read-
ing 5(" '11e of his own works 
a nd com ments fro m ~omC' of 
t he men he knew. 
Othe r progra ms: 
10 a.m. 
Salt La ke City Choir 
12,30 
N e w 5 Re)X>rt: Weather, 
news,aviation weather. bus -
iness and farm news, an-
alyses, and commentary. 
3 p. m. 
Se minar; Big Sur : The Es-
alen Institute discusses hu-
man potentia lit y. 
4 p.m. 
Sunda y Concen: :: :.1!:sical 
performances from thl? 
stages of STU. 
7 p.m. 
From The people: A panel 
inte rview of Washi ngton 
newsm akc rs. 
Monday 
The fo ll y of a romantic 
marriage wi ll be discussed 
by Lee H. Sreine r, author 
and radh.' commemator on 
" Happ~;n i ngs and E nviron-
ments at 7 p.m. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m. 
Morn ing Show: Pop mu :::: i c . 
n e w s, weathe r , ~ po rr~ 
f'CO r N; and fe a tu re ~ . 
Discount Pricesl 
.fJ Guitars-Amplifiers 
=Slrings-Mikes-Accessories=-
"ARKER MUSIC CO. 
606E. MAIN 
NOW 
thru Tuesday 
CONTINUOUS SHO WS 
FRO M 2 30 p.m . 
f( 
fiARUI:I-fJ Jii.1i ll , 
11,' !)'I' IIi h1.!.' 
COLOR 
CARBONDALE 
CAP RICE ' a t 2 .55 
500 . 7 . 0 5 &. 9 · 10 
Materials Exhibit 
Slated in Center 
~10NDAY 
Summer Music Theater tick -
et s will be sol d f rom I LO 
5 p. m. in Room B of rh·;,: 
Univer s ity Ce nter. 
The 30th Annual Educationa I 
Mater ia l s Exh ibit \\' ill be 
held in 13a lJ rooms ABC , 
East and West Bank s , all 
day at the Cenre]". 
The Nat iona l Labor ReJations 
Board Hearing will be held 
in the Agri culture Sem inal' 
Room fro m I to 5 p.m . 
Red Ice He lps Ships 
Vermillion iceber gs will 
brighte n North Atl antic 
shipping lanes this year. For 
purposes of ship warning and 
r esearch, the United States 
Coast GuardwilJ bombard ice-
bergs with chemi cal s that will 
penetrate the ice. dying it 
brilliant red for e ight (0 10 
days. 
• Peaches 
From now till Sept. IS 
for any type of use 
• Apples 
It Watermelon 
• Tomatoes 
• Honey 
comb or extract 
I< Apple Cider 
refreshing 
Now OPEN DAILY 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
FARM 
only 8 Mil" South at C'clale· RI. Sl 
Pog. 3 
Stwp V. l1h 
DAILY EGYPT I AN 
AREYOU 
Interested in mo'< in9 
money? Th e... let me 
s~ow you th is attrcct ive 
duplex loc a ted at H. E. 
Se lls fo r on ly 515,950. 
Income 5220 pe r month . 
Inclu de s all furn it ure. 
C entral o ir condi tioned 
l ike ne ... . 
10%DOWN 
a nd mo ve into th i s three 
bed room brick home 10' 
caled S.E . There's also 
.:i l iv in g rocm, f amily 
rea m and attractive ki. 
tchen. Only six ye ar s 
Itl.:. r:i~re~shIY decora ted. 
INVESTIGATE 
::te ~~l i S :~~~ sThri;;es~!: 
ciau s bedrooms , large 
liv ing room wi th fi,e . 
place, din ing room, ki. 
tch e n and both. Lot is 
89.315 and zoned co. 
mme rc ial . Th is prope rty 
ha l: a future , a s a home 
o r commercial site. Onl y 
$15,950. Located 
south H i ghway 51. 
20A ..... N.arCarbondal. 
Ju st beyond the .. o u.h. 
west city limits o n West 
Chat auqua rood and par' 
of thi s p roperty is beau · 
'ifully landscape~ and 
cave,ed with all kinds of 
sh rub. ar.d t rees in. 
clud ing severa l blue 
s pruce. Th is is truly 
one of the choicest par· 
eel s ,f lond in the Co,. 
bandole area, and is 
s uitabl e for s ubd ividing 
Of use a s is. Th e house 
consists of s . rooms 
plu s a lafg e finished 
att ic area and !la,t base. 
ment . There' s a large 
b'l .... fi,eplace in th e 
family room ond o ven 
and ,ange in kitchen. We 
expect t h is property to 
5.::11 ta s t s o dan ', delay 
in call ing our number 
for aPp4- !rolment to ins. 
pect th is Pork Li ke 0,0· 
pe,ty os the price is 
ri ght. 
'-turd." R.alty 
921 W. Ma in Carbondale 
Ph. 457~571 
LOGAN HOUSE 
IN THE 
PUMP 
ROOM 
1~ Sale •.•. 
For Him: N.Y. Cut Strip Sirloin 
S3.ll 
For Her: logo n House 
Special 
10 oz . Str ip Sirlo in 
Ie 
Served with salad, baked 
potato, rolls , coffee or tea 
Frielay .. eI Saturelay 
EYenings 4p.m. 10 la.m • 
I 
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Carbondale's July 4 Apathy 
Evident From Lack of Show 
Civic apath y on the part 
of Ca r bondaJe ' s cit y govern-
me nt was never more evi-
de nt tha n o n J ul y 4. 
On a national holiday cam -
me mor aring our country's in-
depende nce the re was liule 
e v id e n ee of Car oonda le"s 
pr ide in being a part o f thi S 
country. 
Our Man Hoppe 
Disloyalty's Not Enough! 
By /.nhur Hoppe 
(San F ranci sco Chronicle) 
The recent court martial of a polir ically 
radical soldier brought to light the fac t that 
the Army doesn't much care to induct young 
men who wish to overthrow the Governme nt. 
But in order to prove (Q their draft boards 
that thiS is their honest intent. they've got to 
belong to an organization that's been officially 
approved as subversive. 
The popularity of the draft being what it is, 
we can confide ntly look forward to some inter-
esting new loyalty tr ials once word of all this 
ge ts a round. 
Scene: The Draft Board Hea ring Room. The 
Chairman, Mr. Homer T . Pettibone, is ques-
tioning a bear ded young gentle man With a light-
ed fuse in his buttonhole. His name is Throck-
morton P . Cassowary .. 
Q--All r ight, you.. Ar e you now, or have 
you ever been, a member of an organization 
which advocates the overthrow of our Govt: rn-
me nr by for ce a nd viole nce ? 
A- - Yes, s ir! You bet! And how! All my 
life , ] have bee n a di s loya l American. 
O- - All your life . you s a y? Heh. he h. I 
ha ve he re in my hand a docume nt pllrpo rting-
to s how that a t the a~e of e ight you joined the 
Cub SCOUtS of America . 
A--I was a young fool kid and I didn't know 
what I wa s doing. Since the n, I have r epeat-
edly r enounced the C ub Scouts and all their 
works . 
Q-- T he n what do you say to thiS, Ca s sowary? 
We have s worn testimony fro m your FBI files 
that as r ecent ly as May 24, 1964, one T hrock-
morton P. Cas sowary bought a t icke t to a no-
hos t cocktail pan y s ponsor e d by the Young Re -
publicans for Goldwate r, a we ll-known loyal 
organization. 
A--It was a d iffe r e nt T hrockmorton P . Cass-
owar y. I s wear it. 
O-- And no les s than three accuser s saw 
you, on that occ as ion, publicly pledge your 
allegia nce to the fl ag. 
A- -I dema nd to confront these faceless in-
formers. 
Q- - T hey hav .... , ide ntified you conclus ive ly from 
your denta l chans. Moreove r. a tha nk-you 
nOl e , t yped o n your typewr ile r and found in a 
pumpk in •.• 
A--I pra tes I Ihi s inl1u,\.'n(,' .... ' by associatio n. 
Mere ly because I wa s secn in the company of 
loya l Amc r icans do('s n'r mca n I'm a 10)':.11 Ame r -
ica n. 
Q--No need 1"0 s hout. Cassowary. 
A- - J am nor accus to me d to having my d is -
lo ya l! y questi o ned . Now I wo uld like to rt~ad a 
per sona l Staleml'm :3uvocationg: blowi ng up Ilk' 
Wash in~'l.on Monume nt. r\,'d- washing the W hi rl~ 
HOUSe and buryi ng Gra nt' s To mb ••• 
Q--We ar e nOI int e r ested in h:lrangues. Wc' 
a r e imcr ested in facts . Do you have any proof 
of your dis loyalty? 
A- -I .. krl..·· s my ml.·mbe r s hip ca r d in the lOp 
sec ret Willia m McK inley Cell of Ihe s up\.' r -
se~ret Anarcho-Syndica li s t World Revo lution &: 
Fr ee l3icyc1e s Society. 
Q- -T hi s car d Sl'ems to be blank.. 
A- -That's how sec ret it is_ 
Q- -A weak r use, C assowa r y. F urthe rmore, 
that orga nizat ion has ne ve r won official approv-
al as s ubver s ive. You' r e nothing but a pol-
iti ca l malinger er _ Guards , s nuff out thi s young 
man' s fu se a nd drag him off to the Arm \, . 
A- -Yo u ca n'[ d o this to me . I' m a IOO-per 
ce nt r ed-bloode d Ame r ica n s ubver s ive . 
Q- -Oon' t con us , Cassowar y. We 'rt;: wise 
to your kind. W(:- 've seen right through your 
phony cloak of dis respectabilit y .:1nd exposed 
you publi cly for what yo u ar e - -3 de cent, pat-
r iotic, loyal Am..: rican . Next case. 
If the city conducted any 
ce re monies comme mor ating 
the importance of thi s day. 
i t was a we ll -guarded sec-
re t. The us ual cele brations 
would have been non-exis te nt 
had not SIU's Departme nt of 
RecTe ation PUt on a kid's day 
at L incoln School. 
The Departme nt of Recre -
ation has spent a gre at deal 
of mo ney and e ne rgy in pro-
du cing an excelle nt playground 
fo r the City' s youths . It is 
making it a fun - fille d and 
safe s umme r for the k.jds 
and the atte ndance and par-
ticipation s how the youngs te r s 
love it . 
Mayor David Keene . who dug 
into his own pocke t for mon-
ey to provide wate rme lons, 
the Police and Fire Depart-
me nts, American Legion. and 
C ra b Orchard Stable s, which 
put on shows for the kids 
dese rve recognition. 
Letter to the Editor 
But how many vete rans we re 
ho no red by the c ity for the ir 
service? 
If the school s and pare nts 
didn ' t teach it , ther e would 
be no way in the world fo r 
the kids to gain any notion 
a bout what the Fourth of Ju-
ly is a ll about. 
Ma ybe ne xt yea T Carbon-
da le can wake up and he lp 
the various vete r ans organ-
i zations an d priv ate Citizens 
ho nor those who have made 
and ke pt Ame rica free and 
le t the kids know that they ' r e 
not the only one s who ap-
preci ate Jul y 4. 
Tom Wood 
Biased 
To the Editor: 
This le tte r is nor an an-
swer to any s pecific article 
but it is a compeling r e ac-
tio n to a most e nigmatic phen-
o me na, a re action to a puz-
z ling one-sided press pres-
e ntation of the controve r sial 
Middle Ea s t issue. 
Since the s ra r t of the Mid-
Eas t crises. we have seen 
a nd heard an e ndless stream 
of articles, drawings and 
s tate me nts in the pre ss which 
all have clearl y and bluntly 
indicate d blind biase s agains t 
the Ar ab people and an ul tra 
e nthusias tic s upport for the 
Z ionis t points of view. It is 
this unprece dented dis pl ay of 
Vastly Altered Teacher Corps 
Bill Needs Careful Handling 
A d r a s t ic a 11 y alte r ed 
Teache r Corps bill has jus t 
passed the 1·louse and Senate . 
giv inp; the progr am for im-
pro ve ment of slu m school s a 
th :" C'C'-yc:l r cxtens ion. Con-
gr es s voted to cont inue it 
onl y afte r s hifting it s con-
trol fro m fede ral author iticR 
(Offic e o f Education) to local 
school and coll ege adm ini ~­
tration. 
It r e main s to b\.' ~l'e'n 
wl1C'ther t he highly tlr'~ir~bl c' 
olljcct!vC's of the pro;!r am C:3n 
be r C'3ched undc' r the' ne w 
a rrang:C'I1l C'nt. Will thl' local 
autho ritics be able to JCCOI1l-
pii s h with fc-dc' r al fi nanci.l l 
aid what most dist rict school 
boa rds fail ed cons picuous ly to 
do wh il e us ing the ir own r c -
sourcC's'? 
T he Teache r Co r ps wa s o r-
igin all y concC' iv .... ~d in 1965 to 
combat the ennui and apathy 
ove r poor te ach ing in slum-
arca schools . Because the best 
of the r egualr school- s\'stem 
teacher s in urban a reas con-
s is tentl y :3s ked not to be as-
s igned to schools whe r e the 
chil dr en came poorl y pre -
par ed from poor famil ies . the 
r esult was th at the children 
who needed t ti e most skilled 
and dedicated te ac he r s got the 
least s killed and most dis -
inte rested . 
The o riginal purpose of the 
Teache r Corps was to r eve r se 
this trend. To build up a cad-
re of speciall y inte r ested. 
specially trained te acher s who 
took pride in being able to 
teach the c hildr en o f the poor. 
A nat ional office was set up 
with in the Office of Education 
and a so- called domestic 
peace corps wa s in the making. 
Ov(>r 1. 100 teache r s and 
tenche r-intern s we r e r ecruit-
(>d to se rve in ghetto schools . 
Thc' inte r ns comb ined teach-
in~ wit h studies fo r master 's 
de!! r('(>s. 
DuC' to de lay in funding and 
othe r C3 uses the prog r:3m gOt 
off to a late st art :l nd has 
run onl y a year.-Both frIcnds 
and foes think it needs a long-
e r test ing pe r iod. But in the 
cou r se of extending the mea-
sure c ri t iCS of the Teacher 
Cor ps in Congr ess so changed 
the bill that the same local 
school systems whic h did so 
poor ly in the pa st in :lttract-
ing good te ac hers to s lum 
school s now have the r e s-
pons ibility of ad mini ste ring 
it . Thev will have 5135 mil-
Hon ov«- the next three years 
to spend for hiring and train-
ing s lum - school teac he r s . 
Gr eat is their r espons ibil it y 
to s pend the monev wiseh '. 
Chr ist ian Sc ie nce Mon itor 
hostility toward the Arab pe-
ople which causes sens ible 
persons to wonder about the 
rationality behind such a s pec-
tacle. Never has s uch total 
and uniform bos tility been 
displayed even against nations 
that warred directly with the 
United States. No one hears 
any ' ,oices of dissent on the 
Middle East issue , we o nly 
see and hear the disgraceful 
and conspiratorial campaign 
against the Arab people that 
i s an ins ule to the intelli-
gence and cons cience of free 
men. 
In the face of this irra -
t ional host ility, it beco mes 
imperative to point to those 
wis hful thinkers who say that 
the Arab people do not con-
te mplate an idea of dis ilh.! -
s ive r eve nge for a los t war. 
but they are more de te rmine d 
and more unite d than ever, 
with a clear sense of pur-
pose. to restore the ir rights 
to Palestine . They are deep-
ly committed to seeing that 
the p alestini an people a r e not 
alie nated fro m moral jus t ice 
a nd bas ic human dignity, and 
they will not be pressed i.nto 
abandoning their principles by 
a hos tile irr 3tionaJitv s ha-
dowed by a nuclear blac"kmaiL 
tv1aan Abbass 
Briefly Editorial 
Vital war -on- pove n y pro-
gra ms are ha ving rough going 
in Congress this yea r , rhuf" 
i t is e ncouraging that 
the Tcach(>Ts Corps progTam 
ha s bee n e xtended a norh\. T 
three "ea r s 
But 'by w. ,ting until a lmos::.t 
[hi last minute to grant [he 
C'xte ns io n, Congress ca me' 
ve ry ne ar making thc" prof!ram 
a s hamble s . Unce nai nn' cre -
ate d chaos in the ran"ks of 
teac he rs and graduate s tu-
de nts wo rking in urban and 
rura l s lu m schools . Funds 
would have been cut off at 
m idnight J une 30. Ma n" teach-
e r s fe lt the y could not gamb le , 
so the y quit_ 
The Teache r Corps is only 
two "ear s old a nd alre adv 
s hows ' gr e at pro mi se . A unft 
of [he corps is working in 
Atla nta sc hools . 
Congress ' delay until JUSt 
60 hours before the fund cut -
off deadline was was tefu l and 
ir r espo n s i b l e . 
-- Atlanta Constitution 
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A Poet's Commitment 
W (lrd ... : Poem b,' Rubert Crct' /i·,' 
New York: Scribner's Sons, I 96i. 
143 pp. $2.25. paperbound. 
Robert Creeley i s a leader of 
the New Ame rican Poetry, and a 
spiritual descendant of Ezra Pound 
and William Carlos Williams. Like 
Pound's, Creeley's poems convey 
the rheroric of talk, intense talk 
between intimates; like Williams ', 
they are minute in form and in-
tensely personal . The subjects of the 
poe ms are polar. lone liness and 
human intercourse, and Creeley's 
resolution of (he m is curiously his 
own. 
HOne perception must immediately 
and directly lead 10 a further per-
ception." Creeley's commitment to 
life is his commitment to poet:-y: 
the one is the testing-ground for 
the other. The poet thus committed 
lives projective ly. holds himself in 
readiness for the next perception 
which will follow the last one. He 
i s always ready to be steered off 
course by a new developme nt. His 
is a total commitment to what is 
happening. In Creeley's words, 
"Things continue , but my sense is 
that I have, al bt-· ... I.. simply taken 
place with that fact. I see no progress 
in time or any other situation. So 
it is that what J f(·(· I .• in the world, 
is the one thing I know myself to 
be, for that instant. I will never 
know myself otherwise. 
"Intentions are the variability of 
all these feelings , moments of that 
possibility. How can I eve r assume 
that they must come to this or 
that s ubstance? I am trying to say 
that what I IIii,,'" to say is of no 
help to me-and yet ins ist on my 
seriousness. which is a sense cf 
One technique of the new poetry, 
stated by Cbarles Olson. applies to 
Creeley's life as well as his p,lCtry: 
my nature I would like to admire:' 
(Italics m~ne.) The e mphasis on a 
feeling kind of perception, the re-
jection of thought and inte ntion in 
the ordering of experience, are 
romantic; yet it is his classical 
objectivism. his seriousness, which ' 
distinguish Creeley from other poets 
with whom he is associated. includ-
ing what used to be called the 
UBeats." They are often sensual; 
he is sensuous. He is a part of 
his experience, and yet apart from 
it. He seems to be the embodiment 
of Olson's definition of objectivism: 
"The gening rid of the lyrical 
interference of the individual as ego. 
of the 'subject' and his soul , that 
peculiar pre s umption by which man 
has interposed himself between what 
he is as a creature of nature •.. and 
those other creations of nature which 
we may • .. can objects." Cree ley's 
self is a thing he may leave and 
return to: 
There is nothing I am, 
norhing not. A place 
between. I am. I am 
more than thought. less 
than thought. A house 
With winds. but a distance 
-something loose in the wind. 
feeling weathe r as that life, 
walks towards the lights he left. 
And again, 
Tonight let me go 
at last out of whatever 
mind 1 thought to have, 
and all the habits of it. 
Travelling out of himself. finding 
himself in human relationships with 
individuals is the means to dispel 
lone liness: 
E.L. OLDFIELD 
.•• Words 
say everything, 
Imwplll 
again, 
then what is emptiness 
for. To 
fill . fill. 
I heard words 
and words full 
of holes 
aching. Speech 
is a mouth. 
To say that Creeley is an objecti-
viSt is not, I hope, to say that his 
poetry is impersonal. clinical. It 
has an intense personality, like the 
man. It is individual and personal 
to the extent that c ritics have com-
plained of wilful obscurity. What is 
lacking to a better understanding of 
Cree ley is the usual expected over-
tones of more conventional verse: 
moral commiuedness to right and 
wrong, good and bad, beauty and 
ugliness; thinking makes them so. 
They are all grist to Creeley's miH. 
We miss committedness to their 
usual values . Cree ley's committed-
ness is all to hi s poetry. The prese nt 
volume is ample tes timonial to that 
commitment. 
A Fascinating Chronicle 
Four Lost H-Bombs 
TI:(' Ilo",b.... fir l 'ulwt/lIf1 ·... . by 
Tad Szulc. New York: Viking Press 
1967, 274 pp. $6. 50. 
Author Tad Szulc' s account of the 
loss and r ecovery of four hydrogen 
bombs by the combined effort!; of 
the United States Armed Forces 
ranks easily with some of the great 
r eporting of our time. Not only 
has the author gathered and sifted 
his material carefully to isolate 
the significant derail but he has 
brought to his task a gift of insight 
and human sympathy that lifts his 
chronicle above the leve I of mere 
professional competence. 
The account opens with a movinp: 
" \ 
• Off iciol U.S. Novy photograph, horn the book 
RECOVERED BOMB: Maj. Gen . Delmer E. Wason (left), and Rear Admiral Waliam 
S. Guest stand beside a hydrogen bomb recovered from nearly three thousand feet of 
water off Palomares, Spain . 
description of the quiet isolation that 
had typified life in the Mediterranean 
village of Palomares since the 
human dawn opened with Cro-
Magnon man. Szulc gives us a 
glimpse of the Phoenicians who 
mined tin in the hills a mile or so 
off the beach. and the passing parade 
of Iberians, C arthaginians. Romans 
and Moors, all of whom have left 
imprints that nature and time have 
dulled. With the s tage thus set on 
the tomato farm er s of Palomares , 
Szulc relates for us the events of 
th:u bright, cle ar January morning 
in 1966 when a r outine r efue ling 
of a SAC B-52 bombe r returning 
Rev;eweJ by 
Harri son Y ounqren 
from parrol in the Eastern Medi-
te rranean by a K-135 Tanker air-
craft based at Mor on suddenly blos-
somed through collision into a 
tragiC explosion and f ir e . 
Szulc gives the Navy and Air 
Force full credit for the dedicated 
effort and expert handling of tech-
nical details of the r ecovery of 
four bombs spilled from the stric-
ken aircraft. But it is the bungling 
of public r e lations by these same 
technical experts that provides the 
tapestry on which Szulc weaves a 
word picture fascinat ing in its crafts-
manship. horrible in its account of 
tragedy. and pregnant in its implicit 
portent for the future . 
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The Courts, 
Defendants 
And the Press 
}us lil'e and Ih (' Press .• by Johr. 
Lofton . Boston: Beacon Press, 
1966. 462 pp. S5.95. 
Publication of the Warren Conl-
miss ion Rerx>rt, with its rebuke of 
reporters and editors for the tr eat-
ment of events in DaIJas s ubse que nt 
to the assassination of President 
Kenne dy, set battalions of writers 
to work on the problem of the 
natural conflict between the press 
and the courts. The output of 
articles and books has been prod-
igious. 
One of the best is the volume by 
John Lofton, associate editor of the 
Pillsbur" P osl-Ga=ell e . who at-
tempts to place in proper per-
spective the somewhat overlapping 
and frequently conflicting interests 
of the court, the defendant and the 
press. 
Although he raintS out that had 
Lee Harvey Oswald lived to stand 
trial for the murder of the Presi-
dent it virtually would have been 
impossible to assemble 12 jurors 
Rev;.weJ by 
H.R. Long 
whose minds were still open to 
his possible innocence. Lofton ap-
proaches the proble m not as a 
protagonist of the rights of the 
individual to fair trial. but as one 
seeking to establis h a proper func -
tional balance in the relationship 
of press and court in the orderly 
administration of justice. This. 
of course. is only another way of 
s aying that Lofton's treatment is 
judicial rathe r than polemic. 
The problems of free access to 
information and of due process are 
much older than the press, the 
a uthor points out. The lapses from 
good taste and the actual obstruc -
tion of justice as observed in the 
Dallas case and the murder trial 
of Dr. Samue l Sheppard are e x-
treme examples of old abuses am -
plified by the evolution of report-
ing techniques and communication 
technology. plUS intrusion on the 
scene of the electronic media. 
Lofton thus adds a dimens ion to 
his presentation in the review of 
important United States court cases 
ranging from the trial s unde r the 
Fe deral Sedition Act of 1798 [Q 
the Supre me Court decision in the 
She ppard Case. hande d down on 
June 6. 1966. 
The author i s incline d to bl ame 
e qually law e nfo r ce ment officers . 
the courts . t he ba r and the press 
for infri nge me nt s upon due process 
a nd to look to these e leme nts for 
co r r e ctio n of the ir own er rors bv 
means of establi s hing and e nforce: 
ing highe r s tandards of profess io nal 
condu c t. As an idea li s t he see ms 
to be impres~es by the gUide lines 
dr awn fo r press . bar and law en -
for ce me nt offici a ls in a number of 
s tates and r eproduced as an ap-
pendix {O hi s book. As a r ea li s t , 
howe ve r. he see ms r econciled to 
imperfection as they exis t . All 
of which see ms to indicate that. 
for alJ the ca reful s cholarship whic h 
has gone into the making of thi s 
book. Mr. Lofton leans toward the 
party line of the news room. 
Our Reviewers 
E. L. Oldfie ld is a member of 
the faculty of the Department of En-
IIsh. . 
H. R. Lon" is chairman of the 
Depanment of Journalism. 
Harrison Youngren is a gr3duate 
assistant in the Depanment of 
Journalism. 
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Former Priest 
Prefers States 
Over Russia 
NE W YORK ( AI') - A for -
mer Chicago Roman Catholic 
priest and teache r who went 
( 0 li ve in the Soviet Union in 
prQ[c s ( agai ns t U. S. polic y in 
V ietnam r etu rned to thE' Unit-
ed St a te s with a bride thi s 
week I-I a ~o l d M. Koch , 35, who 
spent over three ll"lOntllS in 
RUSSia last yea r be fore deCi-
ding life under communism 
was not fo r him , arrived on 
:1 s cudent cha n e r fli ght July 
-l with his bride o f three 
months . the former J eanette 
Naeger of New York. 
Koch said he had "nN the 
slightest difficulty" in r eturn-
ing ho me , although at rh ·..! time 
of his Russian trip he was 
castigated as a "defector" 
from the West. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
A nd although he no l onger 
wis hes to live in Russ ia, he 
s aid the vie ws that took him 
ther e are unc hanged , and he 
hopes hi s experience will add 
strength (Q his " voi ce for 
peace in the world and an 
end to the Vietnam war: ' 
Westmoreland Asks for Increase 
Of 100,000 Troops for Vietna m 
HI think it is wrong," Koch 
said , "that P r esident Johnson 
gene r all y cquates peopl e who 
ar e opposed to the war in 
V ietn am wi th fl ag-burne r s. I 
t hink nothing could be farthcr 
from the truth. because many 
of these people suffer fo r the 
l ove of their country through 
black - listing and l oss of 
j obs." 
France In(.- reases 
Anti·West Actions 
PARIS (AP) - Man y French-
men ar e wondering whet her 
Pr esident Charles de Gaulle is 
l eading France to 3 reversal 
of traditional alliances with 
A merica and Western Europe. 
For months Dc gualle has 
had France j n the Soviet camp 
on Viemam and in r ecent 
week s has sided with Moscow 
and the ,\rab sta tes on the 
Middle East cri si s. 
lie has appeared mor e ant i -
A mer i can than the Ru ssians, 
prompling a ~3 r jr i c:J 1 ncw spa -
pc-'r to a CCUSl ' hi m of he ing 
•. mQr e 1'ov311st \ han the king." 
T h i s ·w l..·l·k Ill' wi[hdr('w 
I' r anee from J jOilll project 
wi th Brit ain 1 hu iJd:J swing-
"'l Ing fi ghter - bomber ahl ~ to 
deLh' l..·r nucl ear bomb:-. . 'I hi s 
dca It 3 seVe r e hlo\'.' Iu 
Bn r::li n' s dl.' fc nsc pl anni ng :.:nt.l 
.ai ling ::l i r c r af l i ndusny. 
In l h I.: Jfh ... rm Jl h of Iii\.· 
\ !ldd h.: I·. J :-, l W J r l)(: 1\\'('\."11 
Israel ..l.lld t hl..' Ar oJ b:; t h31 c ut 
off o j) suppJi eb to the I\n Li sh, 
IJ~ G.wlk h~lS tak l..' l1 ::>1(.'P5 lU-
W.Jl d lunni ne fc - ..:xpon uf rul..'l 
3nd f Ul:J produl'ls l tl IlI.:·.:d y 
ndghhcr s. Thus 111..' Gill pr o-
hilJi t ... Xpo£l u f o d 10 HrilJin. 
'1111..' ao.:l j ~ n.'g3rch,:d 11)' Slime 
nnlj ~h 1I .... Jd ..... :·s J :-; .l l1o[her 
Frcnch .lI templ w c.urryfavor 
wnh t hl! l\r:..l l1;o.; in:l dd ilx: r aH.' 
poli cy of expl Oiti ng Ih..: l\lIdl! ll' 
I·.asl c n s i s fo r J. r"':llch 
nal iona 1 g031s . 
SA IGON (AP) - -Gen. Wil -
li am C . West morel and urged 
Defense Secr etar y Hoben S. 
McNamara Friday ro provide 
mor e American troops f or 
t he Vietnam W3r which , he 
sa id, HWe arc wi nning. ~ Iow­
Iy but steadi l y." 
The commander of U .S. 
forces in V ierna m, with 464, 
000 ser"iccmf..~ n on h3nd , W3S 
be lie "ed ro wa nt 3t least 
JOO,OOO addirional soldie r s, 
a number thar probabl y would 
mC3 11 c 311ing up !=;omc r eserv -
i srs. 
The r e was no i mmediate 
indic3l ion of McNamara's 
r esponsc . T h..:- war rumbled 
on with conti nued :t rrill c ry 
due ling i n rhe.' ar t.;'a o f the 
demilitarized zone and a hal f 
dOlen plane:; los t in wide-
spread U. S. air opC' rations 
a s Wc stmo r C' l and cond uc l'ed 
the fir~ t hr iefing of the de -
fe ns\,.' sl..:crc l nr v t :-:; ni nth vi s ir 
to V iL'tn:l m i n t l;L' U.S. A rm v' !=; 
heJdquan crs ~lr ran "';011 Nilel 
A i r B ;]~(> . 
U. S. Ma rillL~ s b;] :-;cd jusl 
Ix: luw the DI\,I Z whn suffe r ed 
1:1 t.lc od aml :m wounded 
Thu r :-;dav unde r l:01llJllUni S I 
s hc l li n~ ' th3 [ hil d cI:l imcd :l 
bluody 10 11 :t il w "'ck , ~OI so me.' 
m e3surl.. ... o f rt..'v l..· I1).!;I..· wl,... ... n 1hc y 
CJu~hl :.1 bn UI 200 Nu nh Vkl -
l1an1l..'sl..' rq:!;u l ars in 1he O j k:' 11 
lIun llL';l s t of C Ull r hivll . 
Firl.' fnHll :1 I l-':J lllL' Tncck 
Cn m pall) hOXI..·iJ lhl.' i\:lJnh Vi -
efJ1:l llll.'s\,,· in a n3r n J\\' draw 
;,ncl 3 i r !-' l r i k..:-:-: :l IlU :tl"l illc n 
wf)~·kl.:"d I lh' m OVI..·r. Offi cer s 
3 1 [iiI..' :{rd M3rine Di"i s ion 
IlL'a dqu3 Tli.., r s ;11 I'hu I\ai sa id 
150 we r e ki l kt.l . 
1·l st'w lll'rl..' i n 1'11:11 hUI :-;Pl)1 
S .... ·CI IJ!· [hl..· I"1 .. ' W :lS a sh~ ., d\' 
~· x c.:h3 n ~1.' 1)1" f i r L' .I nti !Jilt' ... ~\'13 ~ 
r in:: ,,(fi c •. ."r 1"l:IMl r,t,\"" {\ , ·w .... ;11· ... · 
[ 3k l ll l.!, \· ~I "': U ,I II II.."'S . 
I h~ ' I S, CO IllI1l ;lIl iJ s~lid 
[11('1" ,,' W:l S IIH s i l.!nifi c 311 [ cun-
I;} .. :! in 1- l>l ll\. ... r ~lIl1ll)uncC" d 
~round o \x"' r :t (iull :-: [hrou~h(!u l 
111 ... · ...:OUIll n. bUI ~HJd..:- d " t h\"' n ,' 
Wl" r c 1110rc rh3n 5,OO[) ::; m :tli 
Swifty St •• k 
121 N. 
Wa s h ing ton 
C. o rbondo I e 
(9 OZ , New York Strip) 
w ith soup or s alad and frie s 
( in <;'teok Ho use till 5) $ 225 (;n Uttl. 3 rown Jug o. 
Pine Room anytime) 
SteakhouSe 
unit actions." These presum-
ably included ever ything from 
uneventfu l patrols to scatte red 
firefights . 
U.S. Army helicopte r crews 
said they killed ~3 Viet Cong 
T hursda y while supporting 
South Vietnamese tTOOpS in 
two fighr~ in the M ekong De lta. 
American sol dier~ in T ask 
For ce Or egon, ope rating in 
coastal foothill s 250 miles 
northeast of Sai gon, said [hey 
killed 48 of the enem y. 
A s pokes m an announced that 
he licopters and Navy c raft 
r escued seve n of rhe 1:3 crew-
men from the 1352 stratofor-
tr esses I'hat co llided and 
c ra shed ove r the SOuth China 
SC"3 F r iday. They had para -
chuted. A hunt \V a!=; on fo r 
~ ix Ol ile- r s . 
SCl)tcmbcr Call At 
25,000 for Draft 
WASHINGTON <A P) - -The 
Penf:lgon ca lled Frida y for a 
d rafL of 25,000 men in Sep-
l C" mbe r , [he ~C'cond - hi ghcsr 
1110nt hl y m anpowe r orde r I'hi s 
vca r. 
. r ile '-;e ptembc r C:l Jl wa~ a 
-I ,UOO man drop from August'. 
/\ 11 nf Ihe ")c pfC'mbel" in -
LlU C l l ·":-S will ~o to I he Ar m y. 
•. I'h i s l"C' quc :-; I , " IhC' 1)(, l1r-
a }!:oll s::tid, " s u PI'XJn :-:. p,- v i -
ous Jy pl ::ulI1..:'d :.1 nd :lnnuunced 
fo re ..... l e \'l..'1 ~ and wi ll 3~SU1·e 
a ! imd y f low of re p I3l'eJ1l C' Ilt S 
fOJ" I1lL'" n cu mpleti ng I hlo. .. i,. 
rc nn :-: of sl.·r\"i ce." 
llCDBG 
Largest ., 
SelectionV' 
of 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
Williams 
212 s. IIl;no; s 
July 8, 
General Assembly Increases 
SE1TLEMOIR'S 
"all warkguarante.d" 
SPEQ.4Le MenlS,/. Girl's 
Rubber I'. Loof.r 
H •• I H •• 1s 
$1.50 $ .85 
SHOE REPAIR 
" Ouality not speed· ' Ou r Matta 
Ac ross Fro.n the Varsity Theater 
Greek 
Jewelry 
Crest8 
Lavalier8 
Chapter Guard8 
Offieer '8 Dangles 
S.I.U. 
Charm. 
Lavalier8 
& 
Cre8ts 
~ 
JEWELRY 
102 S. ILLINOIS 
... , ........ 
Well Wre r .. Bes,! 
STOP AT MARTIN 
The service stations 
that leave the 
SERVICE 
in "service stations" 
At three convenient locations: 
914 w. Main 
421 E. Main 
315 N. Illinois 
July 8, 1967 DAILY ECYPTIAN Pale 7 
Eight World Record Holders Highlight U.S. -British Meet 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -Eight 
stars competing this weekend 
in the Unite d States-British 
Commonwe alth track and fie ld 
meet a lre ady thi s year have 
be tte r ed world records With 
mor e expe ctec [0 fall Saturda y 
and Sunday. 
F eature evem on the ope ning 
day of the internat ional 
competition pits America's 
Jim R yun against Kenya's Kip-
choge Ke ino in the I,500-meter 
run. 
Two week s ago, the Kansas 
sophomore lower ed his mile 
r e cord (Q 3:51.1. 
in The Majors 
:-..'31 i0 0 :1 [ I ,C :.l j!Ul ' 
' •. [ oul" -I. :;1 
l' h i ( 3 )!O ~ 1 ' :i :i 
l' l nc illn:ui -I i 3:-
·\\ 1.:1 111;1 -II 3 i 
"'3n F r :l nC I:4(.',' -I ..! :i ~ 
I'ut ,.:nurj,:h :U' :t '; 
l ' hil a ll c' [phi3 3') 3!i 
1 0" ,\ nj!" h s :; -1 .p 
[>,;,' W Yo rl: ..!" -1 0 
II(lU":101l :iU 50 
Chk J j:o .. 5 
:\1i nll"~\l13 .. 3 
1)0:-1 ro il .. ..! 
n(,,~\(l n 4() 
C3 lifo rnia 41 
Ckn 'bnd .~ S 
lJa l llmur~' 3, 
:-':~'w Y~, rk J 4 
Kansa:. Ci l ~ :~'i 
\\ :bh inl!llon 
31 
" 
" 3,· 
'" , U 
' I 
" 
" 
" 
P C!. G B. 
.I1U3 
.51'2 I I I .,! 
. S·N -I 
.5!1' t. 
. 5.! ') II 
•. i 07 7 I;': 
. l l ll, ' I /.! 
• .-3f> 13 
.31\, 16 1/2 
.3 7"> 18 
1'<:1. C B. 
.39:! 
.55~ 1 1/2 
.553 3 
. 521' ; 
.5Ot, ,, 1/1 
_4 SI S 
_"7,, <l 
. 4-11 Jl 1I2 
. .us 11 
.H' I:: 1/ 1 
Pole vaulters Paul Wilson 
and Bob Seagren try again to 
reach the 18-foot mark. Sea-
gren clear(~d 17- 7 early thiS 
year and then Wilson hoisted 
the r e cord to 17- 8 in the AAU 
meet where Ryun ran 
his greatest mile . 
Tire le s s RonC larke of Aus -
tralia , who lowered the two-
mile mark a week ago. tries 
the 5,000 meter s on Sunday 
facing Ame rica ' s Gerry Lind-
gren and possibly Ke ino. 
Judy Pollock of Australiz 
bettered the women's 800 -
meter mark wi th 1:01 flat 
but must beat Made line Man-
ning of Tennessee State who 
last week posted a new Amer -
ican mar k of 2:03.6. 
Strongman Ra ndy Matson of 
Texas A&M boosted his shot 
put record to 71-5 1/1 la st 
April and pose s a threat to 
do even bener every time he 
goes imo the r ing. 
San Jose State's Tommie 
Smith ran to new r ecords at 
440 yards and 400 meter s but 
skips that race this time to 
concentrate on the 200 meter s . 
where he also holds the r e -
cord. 
Although not pan of the dual 
competition, a special de-
cathlon competition will be 
held with three stars from 
~ewcombe Wins Wimbledon in ROlli 
WIMBLEOON, England(AP) 
- John Newcombe, 13- year-
old Australia n Davis Cup ace, 
won the Wimbledon tenni s title 
Fr iday by c rushing Wilhelm 
Bungert of WestGe r many 6-3, 
6-1. 6-1 in the mos t onesided 
final in years. 
In a massacre lasting only 
75 minutes. Newcombe r e -
gaine d Wimbledon s upr e macy 
for the Australians, who now 
have taken the crown nine 
times in 11 years . Manud 
Santana of Spain won it last 
year. 
The final proved a big dis-
appointme nt for the 15,000 
fans. 
r itis h 
mor e e xcitement in the 
women's final Saturday pitting 
Mrs. Billie Jean King of Long 
Beach, CaHf. . against Mrs. 
Ann Haydon Jones, the first 
Choosing A Bike? 
Come toJim's! 
We have the largest 
selection of Schwinn 
bikesinthisarea. 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
"''''fdol e sho ping Ce nte r 
The dor. well worth 
looking into---
WILSON 
HALL 
for .. en 
457-2169 
1101 S. Wall 
West Germany competing 
agains t (he outstanding 10-
event men from the USA and 
the Commonwealth. 
3 Softball Games 
Slated for Monday 
Follo wing i s the intramura1 
softball schedule for Monday: 
4:30 p.m. 
Fie ld l--Mis fit s VS . Aggies 
6:30 p.m. 
Field l--Chem B vs. Math Men 
Field 2--Saluki Hall Saints 
vs. Allen I. 
Tuesday's schedule will not 
be available until Monday. It 
will he posted outside the 
Intramural Office. 
Thought about 
your future 
lately? 
'DtJlINt4tate E"'ft/tJ'P"eIIt 
~~ 
BENING SQUARE · 210 :I N E 549·3366 
owned ond operated by graduate 5, "",den ts 
of Southe rn Illinois University 
CJ1IJlU1i 
EYE.EAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
" 'ays correct at Conrad: 
1. Corr« t Prescription 
2. Corre", Fitting 
3. Cornet Appearance 
O NE DA Y service available 
for most eyewear fro m '950 
I-TOO;o;;;;; ~ 1 
1 EXAMINATlVN 1 
$ 3 50 1 1- ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
4 11 S_ Ill ino is-Dr . L. :. Jo tfe Optometri st 457-4919 
16th and Monroe, Herrin-Dr. Conrad, Optometr is t 942·5500 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
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I 'It II r I' 4 \~ I'l'd . 11/,. W"·~·:. . mlch-
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hrll kl ' ~nrl '" t i n .:.'! '51 ; '; li T 11\:'" IIrr. 
'J-5 t ~L '\ 014-1 
1'.11,6 II-;A !.I (; l rl r..' IN(; !lSI! ce. Fx-
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7 room br lcl: and f ra m(' ho me ; Ig . 
101 w/ h:nc .... d b:tc l:Y3 r d; :i hd rms . ; 
f u ll amI :1/ 4 barhs ; firc place in fam -
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a nd :l bd r m s .; Ct:nl r a l a i r ; d is hwa s h-
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311 Chd. garage ; d ra p, .. s . .. ·u r la inl' . I.V. 
lHil<.'nn 3 w j ror (, r ; und" r S.tO.O()O. Ca ll 
4Si - 757(, v r 45 ' · fl l i 7. .H"I 
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Fu r sa le: 12 I""d ruo m 2 1/ 2 haThs 
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5 I' .M . II AIJ73 
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Anlique's Car u.mda k. Old Oak e n 
Bucl;c t. I I rl. m i. soul h highway 
5 1. l.a ;':1 day ' s :.l ..:- Ih ruugh J u.ly 
It lIaq.' a i n~ ~; ·' .rC' . BA/ :ii H 
Solid o al: s ofa. o ri g ina ll )' S600. Will 
;;1' 11 fur .S75. A I ~o tub;:> lylX' \' acuum 
cle ane r with a1lachme nts . S 15. Ca ll 
549 - 4542, BA 1379 
We' l>u y :lnd s (' 11 used fu r nitu rc . Ph. 
54IJ- l i 82. BAI:f80 
FOR RENT 
Uni"e . s ity . eg"ia'ions ,e-q"i.e tho, 0 11 
s ingl" "ndergrod",at" ",,,,den, mu s t Ii"e 
in Accepted lilt i ng Centers. 0 s igned 
o;anhact for .. hich m",U be filed with rioe 
Off.Campu , Ho",ing Office . 
Ca rw n ' i/lc' Ifaile r !< p.1n's und,. r 
s h.!d ... · . .... a t.:l" . l<~'Wl·r . !,;a r h::lg,' IlIC\: -
up fur nls hC'd . ·S22. 51J ' .... · r lIlom h. Ph. 
') "5~ "- \'3 . H ·,IJ 
J'ra ik r ~ p.1ces . II) ,. 'i ll t r ailers. 
,\ l r cond o AC o.:l' PI ~'d I h' ''l~ Cl· III ,· r ~ . 
~1 a l ~· . Itux3nn\.' fI.\ oh ik I l o lll~' Co urt . 
Ph. 45 ';-h405 o r :14U- 14- t; . "I" F . 
PHk SI. 345 1 
Th r~"{' room hou~(· . Furn l~ h~'d mod-
e l·n. Sh5 ]l<.: r mOnT h. Fourt h l!oOus~' 
no n h of Cha le t o n I)('SOIO hlacktOJl. 
( ; . W~·nd li.ng. couplc prd f' r re d. .H I1] 
W' .• s wit h Wi],;:on H3 11 ? It ' s fo r 
men a nd it 's g r t'at. C hc.·ck it oul 
(o r s um me r and ra il te rms . I OC31ed 
clo~c , a l rhe cor fl(' r o f 1'3 r l t. Wal l. 
Cont3 CI Don C .uc :),. . 457 - 2 1" Q. 
HII 12 H 
Car hond3 1~ Mobil .... lIum ,-·s. lie .... · 2: 
bdr m. it T Jo: 50 . Ai r cond . ~ '''''' cl:) 1 
s u mme r ra t ~· " . Ca ll 457 - H 2::!. 
11 13 \ :KH 
He duce d r alc s fo r s u m mc.- f. Che ck o n 
a i r - cond itioned mo bile homes . Check 
our prlcc s before you s ign any con -
I r ae!. Phone 1,1- 3:~ 7 .. . Chuck'" He nt · 
als . BB I 3~ 
Grad. CQurl 2: miles fro m LT. Cc nt .... r. 
I room efficienc~' a p's ., I double , 
a nd 2: s ing le trail .... r s. Air - conditioned. 
5 -4 9 - 44 8 1. B BI 3~.; 
One bed room a pls . fu r nis ned. Also 
cfrlc k nc y aprs . Mu r phys bo ro . I~ r i ced 
vc r )' rc asonahle. 54Q-2835 o r 457 -
'i680. 1313 130 1 
For r l'm : House . 5 r oo ms nea r Doc -
lo r s Hos pi tal. No pet s . Inqui r e :H2 
W. Oa l . BBIJo4 
l\ ir -cond. Ira l1u r s: a nd 2 bedroom 
31" . I'hOI1~ Ca l" l(' n ' l l le"S5- 4- <l .!. J 4 lS 
H, 11I 31 fur gr::ldu3 1 ~ ma l("' s lud~·m . 
4 1- W~'!' l .lac!:;.:I,n . I\H l ll1o 
l'3 rbo nda ll" r,IC.1I11 f u rn i sh~' d oou;';':' . 
Ca ll .- 5- hilS!) after 5 I,. m . BBI :r5 
F urn i ;: hl~d . O~ bed room ::I pl. soul h 
o n h ..... y . 5 1. I'n"f(' r grad. "I udenr s 
o r ma r ri .... d .:ouplc . Ca ll 540 - I I SJ. 
BBI J, -
Hoom s fo r 00\'$ ..... ith k itc hen and 
loung(' Ul i ll l i('s ·furni s hed . L1ni\'en: ity 
app roved . SUlX"n' iscd b~' H. F. S i l O 
pe r te rm . 50!} S. lia ys o r Ca ll 457 · 
1"7t'0 . BOIlS I 
C 'd 3h::: apI., a ir - co r,d., nc ..... l y co n-
s truC1(:d . I bcd rQOm. 5 1 3 mom h 
plus: ul illl1('S . 2 m L f r o m ca m pus . 
I m m~·d i ah' posse·s s lon . Ro binson 
H('nt31 s . I'hone 5'- 9 - 2533 . I3 BI31)1 
HELP WANTED 
F ull ti me ma le 3tte ndant fo r di s· 
abled s tudent fo r Fa ll te r m . Room 
f.; board lu r nls hed. Contact E .R. Ful -
le r 653S Sta te line Rd .. Ge rmanto ..... n . 
Tenn. o r c a ll 549 - 372J . Ca rbondale . 
3'-49 
Wa nle d : Und(' r g r aduate 10 work in 
Da il y E gYJX ian offi ce mornings r e -
rna ind?r of s umme r and ne xi yea r . 
~t u s t be free 8:30 to J 2 t his $um -
m~"' r. T yping requ ire d. Ca ll 3- 235" 
o f sec ~ I r . F. PlX"rh(> im C,' r. ; ,H-
( l ndc rgradua l~ to ..... o r k 8!' typln a l 
Da ily F gypt ia n n ight s . .,~. (' ~1 r. r:p-
pc' !'h" lmN of pho ne )· 2 l54. ~ '; 1' 4 
l"ndcrf'radu3h" 10 .... 'or\1 3" prlnlL'r ' .-
ht'Ip...' f 31 D311~ I, ¥~i'"an OI~hf :- . "-L ... 
~1r. I·pp(':-h.: l m~- :- or phl)n~ i-2~ 5 .. ;. 
q r>5 
\ !..'dlcal r ... ·c~,plio"' !" 1 t. :1 ~H "'t3nt to 
ph~" I 'I::In . r~pJni-! n(>cess3r~. ~h"r: 
h:md hdpful. hut not r .:ql.l i r{'c . i'L-
pl ~ ~ i \' ing resum~' I" Box I . D."li1~ 
F s~ pl i an . ItCI ~M 
WANTED 
Summe r : g r ad . .... 'al\l (·d to "hare 3ir -
c und . apl . ..... i t h one o l lK> q ; ir l . Ca ll 
Diant.> l.a\·os . 9 - 44 39 . afte r 5 . 406 
'i . Wal l. 3454 
IU den: f ro m MI . Ve rnon o r Ce·n-
Ir3 1i:! . M.W . F. c1a s ~ ... s - :3U to 2~30 . 
L T. c1 a!=s(>s - :30 10 -+ ;30. 
o n(.' ..... ay. 323- 0073. 1 .. 55 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Tile!= ig t ypin~ and pr oof r eading. E x-
per ie nce d. Ph. ';~9 -5S52 . RE I H l 
E xpt':-ience d ba bys ine r . ~' oth£:· r . in 
m~ ho me . Fay Dade , 13 1-1 0 So. 
Hill s . 3430 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Egyptian Camps. Inc. on the Beauti -
ru l Lake of Egypt. Ca ll 993 - 4249 o r 
942 - 4, 94 fo r resc r\'a t ions . Boa t and 
m oto:- s a le s . se n 'lce and r e nta l. 
Docking- ca mping- s wlmming -skl ing -
boal ing - f is hIng-l aundr y and Sto f e fa -
c il itIes . 32- 0 
LOST 
:'igma Sig-m a 'i igm a !=o ror il ~' pin los t 
on cam pus . If found ple3!';e c a ll 0 _ 
I )!-'J . 3-+5t> 
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High Schoolers Awarded Grants 
For Communication Workshops 
POleS 
SIU workshoppers were 
awarded five scholarships 
from the Communications 
Workshop: one for each 
department and one fI t10ating 
scholarship. ·J Occasionally 
full scholarships were diVided 
in half for the benefit of IT'ore 
swdems. 
Ill., Journalism; Diane Kelt-
ner, East Richland High, 
Olne y, Ill., Journalism; Shari 
Rhode, Maine Township East, 
Des Plaines, Ill., Speech; 
John Wood lIl, Belleville, Ill., 
Theatre. 
pretation and journalism 
the boy. 
for PARTY TIME •• Workshoppers enjoy an evening of outdoor dancing 
and ~etting acquainted a t a dance planned by the National Scit"nce 
Found.Hion nea r Steagall Hall July 3. In Interpretation there are 
13 girls and one boy. En-
rolled in th e Journalism 
division are 51 girls and one 
boy. The Speech workshop 
ha s 19 gir ls and 37 boys. 
Theatre Workshop has lOgirl s 
and 12 boys. This year's r ecipi e nts wer e 
chosen from the 52 boys and 
93 brirls which are attending 
the 1967 workshop. There 
were seven people who re-
ceived either full, partial, or 
split scholarships. 
The recipients are: Kathy 
Best, Richwood High School 
of Peoria, Ill., Speech; Louis 
Ceci, Murphysboro Township 
Hi g h, Murphysboro, Ill., 
Theatre; Patricia Frick, Mr. 
Carmel, Ill., Interpretation; 
Judy Cable, FairfitJd Comm-
unity High School, Fairfield, 
'umber Please 
The wise guys never get 
turned down when the y ask 
the pretty co-ed for he r tele -
phone number -- but when 
they dial it. a voice pleas-
antly answers, "Pest Control 
Servlce." 
Missing Clothes 
Finally Arrive 
"It's here! It's here!" 
screamed the only true Yan-
kee of the Journalism Work-
shop, Stephanie Mahler of Ar-
lington, Vt. 
What's here? Stephanie's 
trunk of belongings, all of 
70 pounds, arriving Thurs-
day, July 6. "That nice, 
big, fluffy, quilt will feel so 
good at night," said Ste ph-
anie . Making up the rest 
of the buJk were a desk lamp 
clock - radio, pillow, and 
clothes. 
The trunk was sent from 
Arlington June :..!6, via rail-
way express. e vidently hiuing 
a few slow freights along the 
1,000 mile trip. 
This year the Speech Work-
shop seems to be the right 
plaCe for a girl and inter-
Seven WorkshoppersReunite 
From Girls' State, Boys'State 
Last month seven work- ed in many activities while at 
shoppers attended either their respective sessions: 
Girl's Slate or Boys' State, Louis, civil defense director 
a journalism sur vey revealed. and graduate of law course; 
Both are citizenship projects Diane, policeman; Judy, de-
sponsored by the American legate to the Nationalist con-
Legion and Legion Auxiliary. vention. chapel choir; Patty, 
Girls' State is he ld annually Mayor. delegate to the Fed-
on the campus of MacMurray era list convention, talent 
College in Jacksonville. Ill.. show; Donna, Inauguration 
and Boys' State on the Illinois program; Linda. county party 
State Fairgrounds in Spring- committeewoman, city clerk, 
field, Ill. . delegate to the Federalist con-
Workshopper s who attended vemion, chapel; and Barb, 
this year we re Louis Ceci can didate for lieutenant 
of Murphysboro, Theater governor. 
Workshop; Diane Byrd of The Staters learned about 
Olney and Donna Korando of government and the correct 
Chester, Yearbook Division; method of registering and 
Patty Frick of MI. Carmel, applying for ballot. Con-
Oral Interpretation; Judy ventions and campaigns were 
Cable of Fairfield, Linda Pratt held. adding to the realism of 
of Princeton and Barb Miller the mythical states. 
of Mascoutah, Newspaper "It was really fun," said 
Division. Judy, "and the kids were 
These workshoppers held great." Other participants 
several offices and p:lrticipat- agreed. 
Workshoppers Discover 
'Dilemmas' in Dormitories 
Whoevc c ":,lincd [ h e nllW-
Lrite saying "the m')re the 
merrie r' · nc-ver lived in a 
dorm. SIU workshoppcrs are 
learning thi s from the elderly 
class icist, • 'experie nce." 
Many workshoppers arc 
away from their homes--
and parents--for the first time 
in their "callow" lives. They 
mu st adjust themselves to the 
idea of living ina dormitory 
With scores of other students. 
The dorm is one of the few 
buildings on campus which 
concerns nearly every work-
shopper. Few students knew 
what to expect in the way of 
accommodations. Because of 
this. the firs t objective of the 
newly arrived workshopper 
wa s to find his a~~igned dorm. 
(This expedition can be a 
frightening experience to a 
newcomer if he mistakes the 
old army barracks for his 
quaners.) 
Alter the weary student 
finally locates his dorm, which 
is usually the building he has 
been trudging around for the 
last hour and a half, he finds 
that he has another problem: 
transporting all of the luggage, 
card files, books, flashbulbs, 
tennis shoes, etc •• to his room, 
which is inevitably on the 
third floor. 
The female is plagued with 
even more items. such as a 
hair dryer. iron. manicure 
set. make-up. 101 pink hair 
curlers. and clothes ••. and 
clothes ••• . and clothes. 
THERE'S A MA N I N MY ROOM~ !~ -Workshopper Barbara Holzman 
shows off her newest bodri c nd O:jnd f;~ \'orilc roommate-Paul New-
The Steu j!;.ll i-I;:ll i RF ' s need nol worry-he's only a paper 
From then on the work-
shopper baules with rust-
flavored peculiarities in the 
water, ('slightly" noisy neigh-
bors, busy party lines, and 
other campus dis[ractions. 
Such is dorm life. t ige r. 
Dance, Party Highlight 
First Week's Activities 
Far from home. famil y and 
fourth of Jul y picnics, the 
high school students attending 
[he Communications Work-
shop e njoyed a pi cnic of their 
own. 
Later, the beach behind 
Steagall Hall became alive 
With the music of a beach par-
[y. Over 50 Communications 
Workshoppers sat on beach 
towels and dry sand surround-
ing a group of three assist-
ing college boys adept with 
the guitar and ability to lead 
songs. 
The evening began With a 
si mple me al provided by Lentz 
Hall. Afterwards the area 
became lively with croquet, 
volleyball, boating, an a11-
girl football game and a base-
ball game With oranges as 
balls and a branch as a ba t. 
The sounds produced varied 
from solo guitar music to folk 
songs, such as uSOO Miles," 
and then was directed through 
the more transi[ional pop -
rock channel with "House of 
the Rising Sun. OJ 
Homesickness Cure 
Feeling homesick? Clear your 
mind! 
Let's count the things you've 
left behind. 
The ice- box raid at 2 a.m., 
The money from your folks. 
The TV. car, and radiO, 
The frequem snacks and 
cokes, 
The lights with more than 
lehalf a watt , . 
The pictures on the walls. 
Your mothe r picking up 
your clothes. 
The carpets m the hans ••• 
"c ure" YOUR fever with this 
poem; 
I'VE decided to GO HOME! 
'Molly Brown' 
Tour Planned 
The e ntire Summe r High 
s c h 0 0 leo m m u n ications 
Workshop will journey to St. 
Louis Monday. July 17 to at -
tend the St. Louis Municipal 
Opera·s presentation of "The 
Unsinkable J\'1011v Brown" 
starri ng Kaye Stephens. 
The Journali~m department 
will board the bus in front 
of Lentz Hall at 8 a.m. with 
the Theatre, Debate, and In-
rerpretation departme nts 
leavi ng ar 3 p. m. The diffe r-
ence in depa rture t imes is 
due to the rour of the Con-
cordia PubliJ::hing Hou ::: €, and 
the St. Loui s Globe IX- mo· 
crat b v the Journali J:: m stu-
dents onlv. 
Also include d fo r Journal-
is m s rude ntJ:: will be a vi s it 
to KSD· TV s tudio 3[ 11 I 1 
Olive a s the \' form a Ilve 
audie nCe for [h'e "Noon ~how. ,. 
Comm unications workshop-
pers were treared to a q get 
logether" dance and pany held 
in the backyard of Steagall 
Hall Monday ni ghr July 3. 
Sue Doody. Terry Olwick. 
Cindy Weber, JohnOldenburg, 
Tim Zimmerman, and Terry 
Scritland. all students in the 
National Science Foundation 
program, served as the plan-
ning committee . Money for [he 
refreshments was furnished 
by the NSF and Communica-
tions Workshop activity mon-
ey. 
Refreshments, consisti ng of 
soft drinks and cookies, were 
supplied by the boys at Pierce 
Hall. 
Approximately 150 people 
anended the party and dance 
lasting from 8:30 -11:30 p.m. 
Girls Learn Value 
OC'Missing'Items 
When girls pack up for 
a month awa), from home, 
valuable belongings are i n-
evitably left behind, Whe-
ther it be an eyeliner brush 
or a suitcase full of shons, 
the reSulting groans are the 
same. 
Scenes spotted through open 
dormitory doors are often hu-
morous because of these short 
r elapses of memor y. Pink 
sweatshirts le nd a splash of 
color to drab ba[hrooms as 
they serve as bathmats. Let-
te r s accumulate on desks as 
they patiently await the stamps 
that they require. 
Dresses lie across the 
backs of chairs until some-
one locates a cache of han-
gers. 
Girls jumping in the shower 
for a last minute rinse before 
the big date leave with twice 
the speed - - no shower caps. 
And then the same girls, now 
curlered , wait in line for the 
hair dryer because their per-
sonal dryers were left on [he 
kitchen table last Sunday. 
But though the complaints 
this first week are loud, how 
else could the value of such 
common - place unimportant 
articles be proven? 
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